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Many members of the Junior years have been
anxiouislv awaiting the announicemnent by the gradu-
ating class of the annual spread. However, they
seemi doomned to cisappointment. Keep pace with
your predecessors. gentlemen, and set a good ex-
ample to those comning after. We are ail willing to
go and inake speeches. \Vu huard one restlcss
young miait, radically inclined, suggest that we have
a re-unon and invite the ladies of the College, but
we fear that lie is too amorous to suit the older
heads.

'l'le Seniiors do flot secm to be flooded with
"rails " as we have seen in former years ; or per-

haps through rcservc and îîîodesty they keep them
away front the prying eyes of the College reporter.
(Would that IlOity 1' were back again !) If you are
not thus playing the quiet dodge, waken up, boys,
don your new frocks and withi best sermon iii poeket,
and with your iinest captivating smnile, sally forth on
the sur-rouinding vacancies.

By the way, soîne of Our more tender skinned
Divinities have recently been wondering if they have
any share in thatfond appellation, Il biped brats," s0
gracefully ani clzaritably tiseri by a xvriter im the ]ast
number of the JOURNAL. At the same tiîne they
wistfnlly look forward to the Divinity exarninations
in the spring.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Next Friday is Good Friday-a holiday.

'l'le Classics room has been fnirnished xith three
new and handsomci mnaps.

A Gerruan stu(leIt, wrestliug with tIse English
language, rendcred a faruiliar text as follows "The
ghost is strong bu~t the meat is feeble."

Students inust take warniing and îîot leave their
studies these pleasant evenings to go ont on the side-
walk and cuijoy a 1skip' with tire pretty girls next
door. Tliere will lie more trouble.

The eighit weeks' course in the School of Mines
wound up last week with a lileasant Convocation in
the Science Hall. N ext year the classes will be hcld
in the old Collegiate building.

Saturdav was a very exciting day for Sheldon &
D)avis' gallery. The graduating classes in Arts and
Medicine, ,Esctilapian Society, the Alma Mater, the
Hockey Teami, and several other people got their
pidtures taken.

We iioderstand that tlîe editor-in-chief is losing
sleep, fearing lest he bas forfeited the firm confidence
of the Levana Society.

The De Nobis mnen are proving themiselves te be
ne mean auxiliary to the Concursus in restraining
gay and festive students frern Ilfetching xnad bounds
and bellowing Ieud.

The shade of Il Muirhead " visited the Halls one
day last week when a few of the old familiar howls
of"I Hui-go, Hu-go," resounded along the corridors.

The inembers of the Hockey Teamn speak in glow-
ing ternis of the treatmnent they rccived while in
Strattord. l'lc Stratford players are a gentlemnanly
lot, and hoth hefore and after the gaine spared ne
pains to give the visitors anr enjoyable tiine.

"The last game was scored for Queen's hy Ray-
side, an athlctic looking- fellowv withi a crysanthemuni
head of hair, xvhoni thre ladies nicknanîied " The Fly-
ing D)utchmian."-Stratford Beacon.

We are glad to sec the familiar conntenance of
J. R. McLean, '94, around the halls again, after a
few weeks' confinement with a sprained knee.

The Hockey Club had its annual IlHair Cutting
Assemibly " last week. Proceeds were devoted te
stuffing inattresses for the Orphans' Homte.

It is sail that if a more satisfaétory arrangement
than hoeretofore cannot be inade with the skating
rink syndicate, a movemient will be set on foot to
uitilize the old drill shed for Hockey miatches, skat-
ing and pradticing next year. -lhle syndicate bas
showxî a decided tendency this year to be I hoggish
in respect to gate reccipts and other inatters.

Vie have had our uisual trouble tlîis season ini re-
pelling tIse attacks of Ilspring " poets. Of the many
touching (?) (descriptions ot the balîîy season the
followiug produét of the poet Of '97 4 takes the cake,"
and is reserved froui the yawning waste-basket:

The sno\V and the frost have gone off with a rush,
And forth conte the robin and wren;

The poet looks out for thc lay ot the thrusls,
And the fariner for that of tire lheu.

Somie of the ladies who DNo'T talke the JOURNAL

find its articles so interestirrg they can scarcely talk
of anything else. Their treatmnent is always sympa-
thetic.

MEDICAL NOTES.
The work for the sunumer session bas heen

preparcd and postcd up, and to the rnajority of the
stuidents seemis te give satistadtion. XVlile îass ex-
arniniations inay not be tire highest olijeét iii our
stuidies yet the fact that ai) exainination awaits us is
a very strong incentive to better preparatiori of work.
So we hope that an examnination on sontie work pre-
scribed apart front the winter work may be a per-
nient feature of the suriner session.

Messrs. Seribrier and Drummond, delegates to the
D)etroit Convention, retturried well satisfled xvith the
beirufit dci ivcd front it. Vie had a fulI accouint et
the Convention fromn Mr. Scribner.

Last week we had the pleasure of listening te
words from Prin. Grant regarding stridents' behav-
ieur. From the ineeting the Principal inferred a
promise of good conduét for ail future tintes. We


